Library Website: https://usm.maine.edu/library
(URL will look like this after you login to MyUSM portal)

USM LIBRARIES

SEARCH THE LIBRARY

USM OneSearch
Start here to search for articles, books, videos, and more.

Advanced Search • Search Tips

URSUS Catalog
Search the UMaine System URSUS catalog and the statewide MaineCat catalog. Request books with your USM card.

Advanced Search

Databases & Guides
Start here to get a full listing of all USM databases. Or consult the appropriate Subject Guide

Browse All Databases

Journals
Find Journals by title or browse Journals by Subject

Find Journals

By visual display BrowZine

Search most of our collections easily here.

Search for and request books from here.

Subject (and course) guides point to the best resources on your topic.

Already know which of our 200+ databases you want to use?

Looking for a specific journal? Browse our journals online.

Interlibrary Loan (ILLiad), Faculty & student study room reservations, etc. are linked here.

Electronic Reserves (e-reserves), Digital Commons, etc. are linked from here.